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pris. Legisiature ? If a wife does ber duty, or raises children, she gets
that :îotirt special ; if she provides no issue, she gets $i,ooo clear.

riessDoes ne farrow cow get ail the pasture ?" As inight be sup-
e for posed from the illustration, our friend is from the country, and

gtathere is some fresh and breezy -"horse sense " in his criticisni.
less. \hilst the Act to which hie refers wvas, we believe, taken frorn

'lus. an lEntglish statute, it does niot necessarily follow that it is the
th~it es3ence of wisdoi.i. \Vhilst it was right to i.iake sonie provision

to for the %%iîw who had no children, we confess we do not sec why
thie the wifé xvbo has children sbould be Sa inuch ignored. This is

one t>f the~ many Acts of the last session 3~f the Ontario Legisia-
ture xvhiçh hiaa fallen under criticism, and we are free to coniféss
tha, thougbi Ontario legisilatian, speaking gencrallvN, lias bei

the good. and inuch better than in mdrN~t other Legisiattures, last
ther sesSit'n certaitilv left the door opeia ta înucb adx'erFe caînniient,

ntlvthoulgli sanie of it bas been bvpercritical and sorte uinfair.
'u re In ithe United States biei;nial subs;ins biave bectn forced uipon

1;iVe ~ nianli*V of the Legisiatures, and the saine systeni wvonld, iii the
u~iinof inanv, be a great coti fort in Ontario. I t is truc that

there ls a great clamour goïng onl for legislatian on, ail sorts of sut)-
ira jects ail ove r the country, but wisdoîn would point rather ta lett ing

mattvrs alune unti) the effect of legisiat ion Should be bettet'
IrsL.understoud before any alteration is made. There ccrtainly xvili

be a ineed next session t<> t'xplailn mlany things wx'îicli wvere
enactud d uring the iast, and ta correct sanie errors, clerical and

lice, otheri~vse.
and _____

>pvl.
lit is \Viî: bave badi aux' sensational muitr-ler cases during the past
Miid ytar, and none more su than those connected witii the naine af
be a H. IL. Holmies, wxho %vas recentlv canvicted at 1l11iladelph ia for

sml- the nîurtler of Benjamin l'. Plietzel. If the stattunents inade
mot witli rugard ta this mani are true, hie is one of the înlost iulîuman
Irivv monsters that bave been seen an earth for nianv a long day. Sa

far, hoxvever, as the recent conviction is concernied, xve are
inclinel,; ta think 'that bis reputation had a good deal ta

Act do withi it, as the evidence was certainly not af the strongest,
.tan ve\ probably a mi of goad character xvouid have

ac~îbeen -iven the benefit of the doubt. Judging froni the tele-
graphic nexvspaper reports, whichi, however, no ane expects in


